[Characterization of the factor VIII inhibitor in a patient with chronic renal failure].
A 29-year-old women, who had been treated by hemodialysis for 5 years because of chronic renal failure, developed bleeding tendency in March 1989. Laboratory data showed prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time which was not corrected by addition of normal plasma; factor VIII activity was less than 1% and factor VIII inhibitor 70 Bethesda units/ml. The inhibitor was eluted in the second peak which corresponded to IgG when the plasma was subjected to Sephacryl S 200 column. The further purified IgG fraction by passing through protein A column showed a factor VIII inhibitor activity of 52 Bethesda units/ml. The factor VIII inhibitor epitopes were examined by western blotting technique using factor VIII purified by monoclonal antibody as the antigen. The factor VIII preparation used was composed of a doublet of light chain (Mr 80,000) and three heavy chains (Mr 160,000-200,000) when examined by immunoblotting using anti-factor VIII light and heavy chains monoclonal antibodies after SDS-PAGE. Factor VIII inhibitor that arose in a hemophilia A patient recognized the light chain, and the inhibitor in this case reacted to the heavy chain of factor VIII.